
Cmud Haven, - - - Jlichigau.
WEDNESDAY EVENINU, NOV. 1, ISCI.

'' ' THE ELECTION.

We supposo it is truo that Gen. Mc-

Clcllan lias bcon defeated. Nor for his

R.iK.0 cincnj, nor lor ino uoniocrniic par-

ty's, tut tccauso of what wo earnestly

Leliovo in recard to our sutlcrini? couutrv.
wo deeply regret this ; rosult. : It woald

havo icon a bright dayj if wq hod been
ablo to hail our standard-beare- r as .Pres-

ident elect. : But McClcllan would , not

havo
,

been
"
Greater

,
in that caso! ho' wo'd

'not havo held rrioro 6f the nation's heart's
loyo than lib' doos now and as it is. ; Wo

believo wo but spcat tho whrm nnd. uni-

versal sentiment of tho hundreds of thou

'sands who havo fought tinder his politic
al banner, when wo say his character was

never held in greater xevorenco than now

luai his usuiu 19 u aiwu ui jwnr u

tho hearts of tho pcoplo. vhoso influence)

i ubt diminished by ,tho elections event.

Gen. McClolUn is no political tool , which,

having served its end, is to bo ' Ityd aside

and henceforth forgotten.', Tho 'admira-

tion and. enthusiastic lpvo with .which ho

has been regarded preceded and procured

for him thb nomination Awarded him' by

party leaders' at Chicago. These ; senti-

ments were not manufactured subsequent-

ly for political purposes, or feigned by pb- -

llllai Jifll bl.)i!U3. LUMJ lull uuu
such thoy ' will last. , For ' ourselvs wo,

foci, that wo can express now with greater
frcodom than before, our lofty opinion of

our defeated leader. We shall not' bo

of speaking for party cflect, or with

an inclination lo worship tho rising sup,

when wo assert our belief that Geo. B.

McClollan thwarted in his noble and pat- -

riotic military ambitions, and worsted in

tho political baltlo just closed, is yet thb

greatest man of his countrygreatest,
because in his character intellectual

strength and moral excellence are blond-e- d,

as yo scarcely seo them blent ouco in a

tho battlo of tho Union under his leader-

ship, our hearts havo becomo oudearcd to

him, and he takes a place henceforth in

tho affections of ; those who: have sup-

ported him which, in bur knowledge, has

nover bo foro been given to any. political

champion. It has been decreed that ho

shall not yet at least, bo included in tho

list on which appears tho names of Polk,

.Harrison, Pierce, Buchanan and Lincoln.

But it is possible that oven a grander as-

sociation' awaits liim in his history, lie
has tailed to Do made rrcsiucm, ana so

,did Webster, Clay .and Douglas! Nor
can it bo that, in tho gloom of midnight

with which it has pleased God to shroud

our pyuutry, his genius and good ucss will

fail in tho years to, come, to shed forth

upon tho darkness n puro ifo of useful-

ness and blossing. liujuio Com.

.: ' ii-- r i a i k h. i. fill iiiw.

IlilUdalo county, as wo learn from tho
' latest issuo of tho Free Press, stands

majority, 2,108. ,

Macomb county, democratic majority,
1 0T

.' fsL Clair county, democratic majority,

Ionia countv. abolition rnnioritv. J334.

Ottawa county, democratic majority,
'200. , V ; '

.

'

.:, Cass county, abolition' majority, 300.
Muskegon county, estimated abolition

majority, 250.
Macomb county, doir.ocratic majority,

.148.' - - : :

, Jackson county, abolition majority,'107.

350. .

'
'v .

Calhoun count)', abolitiou majority,
1,279. ; t ;

; ;

Mecosta county, abolition majority, GO.'

The earth in this portion of our &tato

has been covered with a heavy tnantlo of

now, six or seven inches in depth, for a
few days past giving u n fbretasto of

approaching winter. t'

A firm ' m Kpringfield,' Mass., manu-

factures C0.000 apcr collars daily," and
:ivei employment to 33 or 40 uancU.1 '

! Election Returns.

' Aucuta,"Mo., Nov. 12
Two hundred and twenty-fiv- o towns

give Lincoln 47,423, McClcllan 30,207.
Tho samo towns in September gave Co-

ny 45,018, Howard 30,110. Tho
of tho Stato will not vary mate-

rially from tho majority
' 'm tho 30,000

votes yet to bo heard from nro about
equally divided between tho two parties.
Lincoln's majority will bo nearly 18,000
on thb, homo rolo with 5,000' to 7,000
additional on tho soldiers' vote.; .

I

' ' '''M ''M CALIFORNIA.
' ' ' '

'
"'.'' 'St. Louis, Mo.,1 Nov. 12.

' ' Dispatches ' from tho' Pacific Coast,
dated St. Joseph; 9 th, say San Francisco
givos Lincoln 'fi,000 majority It is esti-

mated that California' will givo Lincojn

25,000 majority.-- ; V v;
' ' Nevada and Oregon are both claimed
by Lincoln by 2,000, majority, . ;

'
,

'
ILLINOIS.

' CincAOt,Nr "1.
.t Tho ffveninr Journal has rc' om

all but four small bounties ' i. .Jois
which fot up 'nlnjoritieV for Lincoln f

30,000 M nty;of. ht j
on a joint b. Legislature, r.nd
election of cloven ressmen but of
fo:' n, abolition !x. .) j r:ii

..b samo paper has assurances tLcN

all tho abolition Congressmen aro elected
in Iowa, u ,

';; . ',".'',' w.
1

fENSYLVANIJU
IIxmiisBURO, Pa., Nov. 12,

iEstimates mada hero from reliablo
sources put tho Stato at between 8,000
and 10,000 majority ,; ;

"'JV NEW TOOT.:;; : ' ' '
'"'.';(' Albany, Nov. li;-!-

Suffic ;eturns havo now, been roT
ceivod to, .icato tho success of iho re-

publican ticket in tho Stat" by from 5,
000 to 7,009 majority. ' '

,
" ' Wilmington, Nov. 11.

McClellan' carries' tho State by 450
' ' -r-- .t.-l

'

majority. '.
'V ' ' :! INDIANA.' 4' V '

t :.;." Indianapolis,' Nov. 11. i

- Election returns from all poinU show
Lincoln's majority at about 25,000.

. r ; hEW JERSEY. .
'

-

' :' New York; Nov. 10.
Tho rosult in New Jersey is about 7,-5-

majority for McCle"ao. Two re-

publicans and three democrats electod to
Congress.- - : ' t T '

kentucky.
; . Louisville, Nov, 1 2: ;

Tho election has been tho most quiet
known for years. McClellan's majority
in tho Stato is about 25,000.. i

'
. nnoDE island. :

This Stato complete gives 5,001 : ma-

jority for Lincoln. '

The Georqian. This craft, about
which so mnch has lately been said, pass-
ed up tho river yesterday morning. She
was overhauled by tho custom-hou- se au-

thorities at Maiden Thursday, but noth-
ing contraband was found. Tho gunboat
Parker stopped her yesterday n short
distance down tho river, but could discov-
er nothing of. n bolligerent nature aboard.
Sho is of tho smaller class of propellers,
painted black with two whito stripes' and
short smoko . stack. Sho is of the slow
order and cannot mako more than fivo
knot tpecd. Detroit Free Prcss jVbv.

12A. .' '

Fast Time. --Tho special traiu, consist-
ing of an engino and Director's car, fur-

nished Gen. Hooker, on Tuosday, by tho
Michigan Southern Railroad, accomplish-
ed tho distanco froni Tolcdb to Chicago,
two hundred and sixty-fiv- o miles, in fivo
hours and fifty-si- x minutes running time,
being a Iriflo over forty'-scvp-u miles au
hour.. This is bclioved to bo the fastest
timo on record on any Western road.
Onb hour and four minutes were consum-
ed in taking in wood and water, making
tho whole timo on the routo seven hours.

Dct. Frcet Press.
,

' ; '

The '
losses of tho St. Albans, Ver-

mont, banks, in tho lato raid,' nro as fol-

lows; St Albans Bank, 74,000 in bills;
Franklin County Bank, $80,000 to $88,-00- 0;

First National Bank, $50,000; to
$05,000 in bills and bonds. The St. Al-

bans and First National Banks, in s'pito
of their losses, will redeem all their bills
as usual, Tho Franklin County Bank
has suspended payment. ' ' '

'

(

V Nevada Election. ib Nevada tho
Stato question was carried, but tLa de-

mocracy, carried their entire ticket, from
Governor down to School Commissioner,
which iucludes Congressmen and an en-

tire democratic Legislature, which will, of
course,' send ' democratic Senators, lo
Washington; ' '' '

A farmkr in Oxford Co., Maino,' rais-

ed four thousand pounds of hops, tho past
season and has-bee- offered thirry-fiv- o

cents a ound for tho lx:st. :

0 V ,aIol! :id Colony, of our county,
suOrs grc t loss iu tho death of Mr.
Alderd Pluggor, ono of ita oldoht and

most cctcrprising citirens, who died on
ths JLstidsy of tho present month. Mr.

P. hii been . intini.iU.ly connected.' with

tin ri-'- S rnd progress c thb Colony, , was

a.a itr wealth and great influence

possess!.ig a' character praiseworthy in

tho first degrco as to honesty, oenovo-lonc- o

acl all thoso noblo traits that con-

stitute tho truo man and tho christian.

His illr.:s was very brief and tho an-

nounce -- "t of his sudden deraiso cast a.

glocm c --r tlio
t
Colony seldom or nover

before witnossed by that portion of our
citizens. ! 'Ho levaes a widow and sovcral
minor child en to mourn his sudden and

unoxpectod denartur3.'. ; .,

tmasters Salaried Pfficers,--Vniz- r

a Jaw passed at tho last sossion pf

Congress, all Postraastors bocamo salar
ied, and re paid a7 salary somewhat pro-por- t;

ed to tho .rnbuut of business done.
Tho govanment takes all box rcuts and

perquisites of whatever kiud, and pays
all ncccssarv 'expenses.

" ' Tho salary of
tho' postmaster in Detroit is J $4,000;
Adrian $2,400, and.otlicr' towns in tho

sauiorAtio. ' r,:. ' !;.; :' ;. : !

Gov. Dlair, ,wo understand, b&3 au-

thored tho raising of ft now regiment - of
infantry for homo defense, to rendezvous

at Jnckson. Recruits from all 'parts of
tho tate will bo rec;evcd to ta mustered

in for ono'year's ser.JO tho bounty of

$100 to paid,' one-thir- d n mustering
in,;ono third at tiib end of six months
and tho balance at tho terminatian of ser-

vices ; ; :;

The New State of Nevada'. Tho
Stato is called '"' Nevada," from tho old
Spanish nomenclature, that word signify-
ing snowy," from thb " word

' " nicve,"
which' means snow ' in thb' Castillian d.

v Tho Territory was organized on
tho 2d of March,' 1801." Tho capital,
now tho chief city of tho Slato,' is Car-
son City, Tho wholo estimated area of
tho country embraced in tho now Stato
is 83,500 square miles, and in 18C3 its
whivtpJpuJntion Was jmt down at 4,O0O.

The missionary ship, Joliti Williams,
tho first cyer built for purply religious
purpose., was recently wrecked on a reef
In tho Pacific. ' Sho wen t down in ninety-eig- ht

fathoms of water. . No lives were
lost.'. :"

''..'

Itobuck's Stomuch Hitters. '
. ;)' :

'

; Having Iccn callotl qpon to examino tho form-

ula or rccJjo fur tlio ftlovo Bitter, which has
Len given t lue tlio inventor, I take plens-qr- o

in staling to tho puLlip, that they are well
known to tho medical profession as possessing
properties purely tonic, and the combination ia
well calculated; and especially adapted to that
class of diseases arising from a disordered con-

dition of thjs hepatic function?, or general
of pio Ijvcr, so Common in the ma-

larious districts cf tho Wvst. and South. They
contain & .larger proportion, of tonio ingredl-cnt- s

than any' other Litters that have locn sub-

mitted to uio for chemical examination. I
for thcui a wide fprcad . popularity and

cordially commend thera to the publio , uso.
Very Reiipectfully

. , ,0. r. OltmV AY, Annalytal Chemist.
Soe Advertisement.. , .. n2S9w4

i Nkw and untried medicines should not always
receive the entiro cohfidenco of tho pooploj but
when a romody has been 'pracUally testod for
ten years, in tho general practico of a thorough
physician, as has lr. D. JI. Seolyo'fl Liquid Ca-

tarrh Hcuiedyand never failed, persons afflict-

ed with Catarrh should Immediately tost its
mciirv " X-'.- ' : '.'' ' '

'. M V AD VEIt TISEMENTS.

Lightning Fly Killer.
IN any quantity at .

. r GRIFFIN'S Drugstore.
'

Angtist, 1, .
' 275 m3.

'Found,
ON the evening of the. 11th inst., by tho

a (Jentlcman's Overcoat. The
owner li requested to call for it at Alboo's Shoo
Shop, foot of 'Washmjrton street, near tho forry
slip. CHARLES IIAFENVRACK.

Grand Ilavon, Nov. 15, 1SG4. . 289w4

X ESTKAY Olt STOLEN.

ON or about the first of Not., from pasture,
the towaship of Tallmadgo, a large

Sorrel Thrco Year Old Colt, having a white star
in ih forehead and a cirolo brand, enclosing tho
letter li, on tho Ivft thouldor, also a scar on tho
right h'.p, occasioned by a kick.

For the recovery of the property, if stol-

en, aid tho apprehension of the thief, n reward
of $100 will be paid. Toj the recovery of tho
property alone, a suitable reward will be paid.

Address,, ROUKUT HART,
Lauiout, Ottawa Co., Mich.'

Nov, 10, 1SC3.
: ' 2S0i3

1JUNJAI.IIN" L. ril'EI,
JIanrtfaoturer of ' V

TIN,' COPPEll, SHEET IRON
WARE t STOVE FUHXITU11E.

TERMS, x z : i : OASI.
"

Muskegon, July 2, 1SC2. ulTT

V roil CHICAGO !

PASSENGERS for Chicago should go '
; they can tako tho Detroit

A Milwaukee Rail Road Stoaiuships to Milwau-
kee, and Lako or Rail from there, or go direct
from Grand Haven by reliable Propollcrs, for
less mouoy than via DotroiU '

Fare from Grand Haven to Chicago,
via Milwaukee, all Boat, - - $3 50

Fare from Grand Haven to Chicago,

via Steamship and Rail, -- - - Zi 00
i fiir Ticket to Grand Haven,' and Pursers on
Steamships will give Chicago ticket

Jnne, lS64. ' W. K. MUIll,
271 tf. V- a Qen'l Sup't I). A M. R. R.

I'roljatc Order,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Ottawa, ss:

At a session of the Probate Court for the coun-
ty of Ottawa, holdon at tho Probato Oflico, in
theviilago of Grand Haven, on Mondny the

" seventh day of November, In the year oine
thousand eight hundred and sixty-fou- r:

'Present, Augustus W. Taylor,' Judge of Pro-
bate. J,n the matter of the eetato of John
Mullin, deceased., ,

ON reading and filing the petition, duly vcr
ified, of Thomas Falvey, representing

his death and that he died in said connty of
Ottawa, into state, and praying that administra-
tion of his estate may be committed unto him.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
fifth day of December next, at two ; o'clock lit
tho afternoon, be assigned for the hearing of
Bald petition, and (hat tho heirs, at law ef said
deceased, and all other persons Interestnd in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then 4o bo holden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the village of. Grand Haven, and show
causo, if any thore bo, 'why tho prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is fur-

ther ordered, that said petitioner give notice to
tho persons interested in said estate, of the pun.
doncy of said petition, and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be published
In tho Grand Haveti News, a newspaper printed
and circulating iu said county of Ottawa, thrco
successive weeks previous toeaid day of hearing.

' ArocsTus W. Tatlou,
2S9w4'. . Judge of Probato.

The Singer Sewing, Machines.

Our LETTER A FAMILY SEWING MA-

CHINE is fast gaining a worl reputation.
It id beyort'l doubt the best and cheapest and
most beautiful of all Family Son ing. Machines
ytt offered to tlio public No other Family Sew-

ing Machine han so unvny useful npiiancos for
Jlotnming, I5inding,kFelling, Tucking, Gather-
ing, Guaging, Rraiding, Embroidering, and so
forth, Nopther Family Fcwing Machiuo has
so much capacity for a great variety of work. --

It will sew all kinds of cloth, and with nil
kinds of thread. Great and recent improve-
ments mako our Family Sowing Machino most
reliablo and most durable, and rno.t certain in
action at all rates of speed.' It tmkes tho In-

terlocked stitob, which is tho best titoh known.
Any w tmttrf-Hhtwoi- t fW'mnry .vapaaifcy
can eho, at a glanco, how to uko tho letter A
Family Sewing Machine. Our Family Sewing
Machines Are .finished in chaste and oxjuixito
style.

The Folding Caso of tho Family' Machine
is ft piece of cunning workmanship of the moat
useful kind. It protects tho machino when nut
in uho, and when about to bo operated may Ikj

opened as a spacious and substantial table to
sustain tho work. "While some' of the Cases,
rnado out Of tho choicest woods, aro finished iu
the. simplest and chastest manner possible oth-

ers aro ndornodnnd embellished in most costly
and superb manner. '

" It is absolutely nocussnry to see the Family
Machine in opperntion, so as to judge of its
great capacity and beauty.

It is fat becoming as pfljmlar for family as
our Manufacturing machines are for manufac-
turing purposes.

The Branch Offices aro well Rupplicd with
silk, twist, thread, needles, oil, JLc, of tho best
quality. Send for a Pamphlet.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPA-
NY, 458 JJroadway, Now York. . Detroit Office,
53 Woodward Avenue. , . n2S5tf.

Ittorfngc .Sale. f :!

having been mado iu the
SEFATJLT certain M.ortgng , executed by

Lammigjc, .his wife, of Ottawa
county, Michigan, to Henry A. Whitman, of
Hartford, Connecticut, dated tho 13th day of No-

vember, A. D. 1861, and recorded tho eight-
eenth of the samo month, in the oflico of the
Register of Deeds for the countv of Ottawa, in
the State of Michigan, in liber K fcf Mortgages,
on pages 324- and 325, 'upon which Mortgage
there is claimed to bo due, ot the date of this
notice, the sum of three hundred and four dol-

lars and 8ovcnty-thr- o cents, and no suit or pro-

ceedings at law hating boon instituted to recover
any part thereof, notice is.thcrcforo horeby given
that on Wednesday, tho' l(Hh' day of November
next, at twelve o'clock, noon, 1 shall sell at pub-H- o

auction, to the highest bidder, (salo tb take
place at the front door of tho , Ottawa County
Circuit Court House, in the villngo of Grand
Haven) tho promises contained In such Mort-
gage, (or .bo much thereof as shall be necessary
;to satisfy the amount duo on such Mortgage,
with seven per cent, interest, and legal costs,
together with an Attorney foo of fifty, dolls ,

covenanted for therein,) that is to say, tho fol-

lowing piece or parcel of land situato In Ottawa
county, Michigan, ,vii : Tho west half of tho
north-we- quarter and tho north-cas- t quarter of
tho north-we- st quarter of section thirty-thre- e

(33), also, tho north-we- st quarter of tho north-
west quarter of tho north-we- st quarter of soc-tio- n

thirty-fiv- e (35), all in town fivo north of
rango fourteen west; also a piece of land des-

cribed as follows, beginning at the south-ea-

corner of section twenty-seve- n, town fivo north
of range fourteen west and running thoneo nlong
the south line of said section twenty-seve- n rods
duo west, thoneo fifteen rods due north, thence
twenty-seve- n rods duo cast, thenco fifteen rods
duo south to tho placo of beginning, containing
two and tifty-thre- o acres. Dat-
ed at Detroit. Angust 9, 1861, .

277wl3 HENRY A. WHITMAN, Mortgagee
Wm. J. Watk.A!(, Atl'y for Mortgngoo.
Tho.abovo snlo Is hereby postponed lo y,

the 20th day of Novemlier, A. D. ISfil,
to tako place at twclvo o'clock, noon, of said
day, at tlio Court hou.o aforesaid.

. 11EXRY A. WHITMAN, Mortgagee.
' W. J. WATeniiA, Att'y for Mortgagee.

ft US'.

Cure warranted if Directions are followed. .

Ilundreda of Citizens of Chicago Lave
been Permanently Cared by this , .

Medicine.
EtCall roR A Circular DK.sciirni.va ALL

' Stmitoms."Q,
"

; DR. D. H. SEEL YE & CO., "fJ
. '"' , Sots! PU0rRlKTOR8, " ''

opironACGicroiiPLE,
, Xloom No. 11,

CHICAGO, - - - - - ILLINOIS.

Tho symptoms of Catarrh as they generally
appear are very ulight Persons find they have
a cold, that they havo frequent attacks, and are
more sensitive to tho Changes of temperature.
In this condition the nose, may be dry,' or a
slight discharge, thin and acrid, afterward

thick and adhesive. 'As tho disease
chronic, tho discharges are increased in

quantity and changod in quality) they are now
thick and heavy, and are hawked or coughed
off. Tho secretions are offensive, causing a bad
breath; the voice is thiok and nasal f the eyes
are weak; tho senso of smell ia lessened or de-

stroyed ; deafness frequently takes place. An-
other common and important symptom of Ca-
tarrh is, that the pcrsbu is obliged to clear his
throat in the moaning of a thick and slimy mu-
cous, which has fallen down. romJ.be head dur-
ing the iighC"intii Thnies'phico the

may be sure that the lisoane is ou it ay
to tho lungs, and should loose no time in arrest-
ing it.

The alvv art but feio nf jtha winy Cutarrlul
Symptom. ' u

".-- '' 4? ' ' J 1

A Single Ilottle will last a Month to" le used three times a day.) n -

1 D 1 1 111 U IU A L'' ' ' if.t : .v. i

From Jftut, Tho. .. Turner, f n,

fi om JUiiioi Int.; Spctil-e- Jtf Jllinui
llnUHH of !u'tetitth' H, oiiil drawl Muster
of A., '. uiul A. JL of this

' Suit of 1 Vlnh.
FRKKI'OItT, Oct. 21, 1863.

DR. D. If. SEELYE:
Jhar Sir In reply to your notio if thrt lSth

inst., I would say that I was severely afflicted
with Catarrh for years, when I became acquaint-
ed with you and bought twfl bottles of your Li-

quid Catarrh Kemedy. Pcfore I had used ono
battle Ifwas-Biiislbl- fiflproil,' and'berofe.'U.o
second bottlo was flnished, was completely tttr-e- d.

, I can recommend the medicine to all afflict-
ed with Catarrh, f ' ,

v Respectfully Yours, ,'".'
TOHS. J. TUUNElt.

Thij is t cortify that in the use of'DrJ Seo-lyo- 's

Caturrh Remedy, I experienced much re-

lief, and havo heard many speak of it as being
invaluablo for the euro of Catarrh, - ; ;

Yours, Ac., ,'.
EDWARD ELY.

CmcACO, May 12th. 18(11, r;,.- -

From "PARJJ L 1," the wll-know- n Julttr, vH- -,

dm' tk Tittnttut rivHHCi Chicnno. III. , (

DR. p. II. SEELYE A COr .'
Gent Your Catarrh Romody I havo used,

and fully recommend it as best, remedy
known. It has cured me, and I believe it is a
certain euro in all enj-es- .

JOHN TAllMLY.
, Cuicago, liu, May Cth 1SC4. ' ',

For Salb dt II. GriCin A Co. and Angel A
North, Grand Haven, Mich. n281yl.

FAIRBANKS'
' '

. STANDARD

OF ALL KINDS,

Also, Warehouse Trucks, Letter Press- -

'. cs, c., kc. "r ;

Fairbanks Oreenleaf & Co.,
' 162, Lako stroet, Chicago, ,

Sold in Milwaukee by Lansing IJonnoll.

jnflio careful to buy only the genuine. "?Jx
. May 21, 1864. ,

' -
; 200 ly.j

MILWAUKKE IIO'KL,
'

REAR Tni? " ' ' ' ; '

STEAMBOAT IiAiDIIlsl,
OPrOSITR FF.R11T & SOS'S OFFICK, . ...

Water Street, Urnnd Haven, Mich.

THIS IIouso lias recently been pnrchasod by
proprietor,, who has thoroughly "refit-to- d

and furnished it in tho best manner, and tho
public will find most excellent nccummodations
at this hotel at reasonablo prices.

Good Etnbling can Im relied upon. -

: ED. KILLKAN, Proprietor.
AAflJ 1 lOII Rfl . , 4 AUtf Ht

FiSEirtYsnuitfj non:i, t

JOHN PKNNOYEK, PitoruiBTon..

Tnirf spurious and well known lion so has
rN'hilv leased bv iti irosi'iit iro.Mil .

rJw rrictor and no lmins or cxiiiiho will bo
spared to mako it, til every respect, mv dosira-bl- o

and niinforUil'lw fr funtohurs. l'aysctiors
from the, Cars, going North', will connect here
with the U. H. Daily Mail 8tagc. and from the
North, going East or Wett, with (ho D.'A M.
Railway Train. . .

A gol barn and sliiblo accomnindation
at all time. Terms icahonablc'- -

rsburg, April ft, 1&GI. 2i9 tf. '


